
4-e-1 ,4(4 „/ 

To 4uln ;..;heu tro uridWe abera, nttaohed FOIa/R4 ap, ;ale 3/1/19 

Ay way of opentae explanation for the dojo, in et in these January appeals to yew 

I was iced in so unable to be in court in C*40751996 the day you testified, 02/79, 

uaed the tine for review of the lies Oiwriold Office files, Q.4.7800420. During the 

rather hasty review / marked Deco it 	 for appeal, ea illustrations, not inclusively. 

(o there will WOK doubt sal that I have .eritten is intended az 41 its of and il:uotra 

tivo of need for appeal MI I cpPeal the withholdings of a nature that I believe require 

rePrOtoseni*e, as I'd we previously.) I started writing you About theism matters end 

quite poesibly mailed ooat to you. Onfiled messes Lamarit impossible for me to determine 

now. While I vas asaitireg the coming of the transcript pf your testimony I did. this _New 

Orleans filo* work. Once the transcript came I had to abandon the NO. work. By the tine 

I coeTaeted the memo * copy of blob I sent you there ware pressing matters in several 

eases, a number of af'lidavits to Prepare Wader tire pressures mal, two tripe I bad to make. 

Of the snow and related. problem* I do not have to renival  you, save that vv: b.td sow and 

AO of totlt.;y vti12. turtni?- 	ramaiming. until early iham 	-A' it was n't possible for me 

to return to the X.O. records sad CSON4 I believe that ssionc the r-Asono for 1.y not nailing 

Wilat I now do are that I wanted V wife to be abl to read and make corrections and that 
a 

Iimaatec: to attach soLne copier; to *illustrate severl iaatterei afterward, Kik411 she could, 

NY alSe made the oopioa. They nay well include a fob recorts about which I eld not have 

tine to write, There VAr also be o'thcr' instalmmts of those apaals that 1 have not yet 

Located in the accumulation of several months of unfiled materials. 

To now I have folund what I wrote on January 16 and 17 eaclo-',-4. I've rood both in 

haste. They ia sells unclarity, sau-ie asbisuity, but I believe yen will be able to undo. 

stmd it. I'll Falco any explanationsYou w0 rNI.1"t* 
What may QP.Tear to be inconsistent re1atin44 to 4arisen it. it is ambiguoae. I 

told you that I'4 net boon in that court:soca before I said I'd weed to be their l‘ealey 

Plana expert* I wee not their expert during that trial. I left Now Orleane a I disonatioued 
Vat zpaid work prior to tics first day Ili coiArt* 

I :veer to the providing of elipa calling for indices scarohes. 	Ott* 4110011 these 

are withhold uncle:7 olaim to eemptdat.. I believe  those withholdings rn ur aztithai *ad that 

if they by any remote chance were justified tkis eonstitutes a waiver. 

Later in the day it may be pcasible to determine whether tare arq,  othac 	 

Paris 	thin op voly 

attach n sheet to w1'4ch I've ad:ied the iduntitieziano that do not appear on it 

ao Zmovided„ 	100-16601, Vol* 1., It refers to °SUAgATE 1-4 Section, filed in Closed 

sociAon. This appears to be total withholtling. It mane elare to provide  '010  location of 
othr recordc not providod. ts L*ve made clear, Iknovri of recarda not provided. I am 

&t_ that that they altv.,  Nay be in "Clot-. Jectioniw 
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seed 
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